For immediate release

Near 100% Pesticide Free Dining for Luxury New Zealand Kinloch Manor & Villas.
(January 2021) Taupo, New Zealand. Kinloch Manor & Villas, created by the much-awarded owners of Treetops Lodge &
Estate, offers truly exceptional dining overlooking Lake Taupo and beyond. And importantly the restaurant uses near
100% pesticide and organic produce (where appropriate), with farm and garden reared produce of their own, plus the
private 2,000 ha nearby owner’s property that adheres to the ‘Estate to Plate’ dining philosophy - of course matched with
New Zealand and the world’s best wines.
Guests are encouraged to try Kinloch’s own garden produce, being able to respectfully pick what they wish to taste.
Menus include, own Manuka honey from lodge aviaries producing wild native comb honey of exceptional flavour,
heritage varieties of indigenous and seasonal vegetables; native spinach (tetragonia), kumara, fresh turmeric, wasabi,
native cress, plus sister estate or regionally sourced reared wild deer; red, fallow, sika, wapiti (elk) and water buffalo, wild
pig, sheep, rabbit, pheasant, partridge, geese, duck, rainbow, and brown trout.
Kinloch, is this winner of the 2017 Architecture of the Year Award (NZ) and offers new heights of uber-luxury lodgings and
golf to discerning lovers of natural beauty and of cutting-edge lodge design – complementing a spectacular, on-site, 18hole Jack Nicklaus Signature Golf Course, The Kinloch Club which has been voted #1 Golf Course in New Zealand by a
select team of New Zealand Golf Professionals year on year including just announced again the #1 spot for 2019 in its
category.
The Clubhouse at The Kinloch Club golf course, an on-site 18-hole Signature Jack Nicklaus Golf Course also has a cafe
offering more casual fare and a licensed bar.
For more information on Kinloch Manor & Villas or the golf course contact Karine Thomas - karine@navigateoceania.com
or phone +64 9 307 3633.
www.thekinlochclub.com
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More about Kinloch Manor & Villas
Perfectly placed on a 254ha spectacular setting above the shores of Lake Taupo, heart of New Zealand’s internationally
recognized adventure and wilderness playground, is the uber-luxury lodge at The Kinloch Club. Opened in 2016, The
Lodge at Kinloch, offers lodgings to discerning lovers of natural beauty and cutting-edge lodge design – complementing
an on-site, 18-hole Jack Nicklaus Signature Golf Course. The Kinloch Club has been voted twice, #1 Golf Course in New
Zealand by a select team of New Zealand Golf Professionals.
Designed by award winning architect Andrew Patterson and acclaimed interior designer Virginia Fisher the 18 luxury
villas, offer accommodation spaces of junior suites, 1 and 2-bedroom villas just a short stroll from the lodge and all with
landscaped views over the golf course to Lake Taupo.
Using organic reared produce in the restaurant, sourced from nearby sister lodge Treetops Lodge & Estate - 2,500 acres
of 100% pesticide free virgin forest and gardens, cuisine at Kinloch is matched with the very best New Zealand wines.
Complementing the championship golf course is an on-site Spa and tennis courts.
Member Virtuoso, Signature, Mr and Mrs Smith and Traveller Made.
Recent Awards:
2021: Winner USA Golf Digest ‘Best International Golf Resort’
2020: #1 public playable Golf Course in New Zealand by a select team of New Zealand Golf Professionals year on year
2019: #1 Golf Course in New Zealand by a select team of New Zealand Golf Professionals year on year
2018: Winner Golf Digest Award New Zealand
2017: Winner, New Zealand Architecture Awards
2017: #1 Golf Course in New Zealand by a select team of New Zealand Golf Professionals year on year
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